
'High Life below Siairs" was preasinglr MISFITS SUMMONSTELEGRAPHIC,

Bounty Warrants.

Philippine Government
Washington, June 4. About the first

of next month full civil government will
be set up in the PbilipDine island, ex-

actly as projected by the Philippine com-
mission. As soon after tbat date as the
administrative machinery can be made
ready for it, the Philippine tariff will be
proclaimed, also following out tbe origi-ii-

plan formed before the Supreme
court last week. It was also decided
there was no reason for an extra session
ol Congress.

Odd situation,
CnicAoo, June 4 For the first time

in the history of Chicago unionists a
labor body is about to present the unique
demand that its employers' organisation
shall disband Tbe International Asso-
ciation of Machinists, through its gener-
al officers, will intist on tbe dissolution
of tbe Chicago Association of Machinery
Manufacturers after Thursday, unless
tbe members of that .organization Bhow
some dispoBii ion to .settle with tbeir

Observations.

The people ol Iowa do not "-- t0 ,0'
predate the humor in tbeir constantly

expressed wonder whether Minister Con

ger will "accept" the Governorship of

the State or not, Who ever hear 1 at a

Republican declining any office?

Instead oi chanting cowardice aitainst

Uaptain Ball, Secretary Squiers of the

1'ekin legation had better look after bie

own skirts. The al which

acquitted Captain Hall has also charged

Mr. Ibqiiiers with blowing hie own born

end, incidentialiy, two loreign ministers

have formally charged lire. Sqiiiere with

looting.
Weil, anyway the printing press ha

followed the flig. Manila is turning out
tons of public documenta nowadaye.

Perhaps Hanna doesn't Intend to be a

candidate in 1904, but bis joining the

(j. A . It. looks very suspicious.

Senator Carmack of Tennessee eays

tbat the negro vote has net been elimi-

nated. A iKepublicau convention, be

declares, smells just as it always has.

That's true enough.
rt avnar.(ri ttint coma nl the bill

put on by several of tbe larger pupils of

which Miss May Fallow done tbe act of

Katie McUuire in a very creditaole man-

ner. Miss Myille Meeker gave a recita
tion tbat merited great applause. Miss

Lizzie Farlow and Mies Bessie Wiunley
were heard in a dialogue, "Mia) Light
head in tbe Country" which dlBplajed
fine dramatic talent. Master Kddie
Jonea of Jefferson recited "My First
Boots" in a manly style. Rocky Conser,
Kieddie Miller, Willard Truax, Charles
.Miles, Ethel Truax and all, did their
patte exceedingly well and deserve much
credit. Miss Psarl Stratton Bang "Yon
tell n.e your dream, I'll tell you mine",
accompanied on tbe organ by MiBs

Marian McNeil. Avery amusing dia

logue was rendered br Miss lllla Sedg
wick, Miss Myrtle Meeker, Mies Pearl

Wiuklry, Rocky Conser, and Mr. Jesse
Holmes tbat brought forth hearty ap
plause Irom the crowd. A. number ol
recitations. Bongs and dialogues and

pantomines filled up a three hours pro
gram until the last but not leaBt was a

pantomme, "Oh, SiiBananna, Don t you
cry for me" was acted out (the song and

accompaniment on the organ by MiBs

Sedgwick) by five young ladies in genu-

ine darky style in appropriate coitume
and so closely imitating tbe down South

darky that brought down the house call

ing forth a hearty encore, replied to

by a Cake Wa'k. Altogether the eve was
well epent and all seemed pleescd and

highly entertained. Such and similar

occasions should be held more frequent
in rural districts to bring the people
more together to create a mutual and
more friendly feeling bringing us nearer

together in a bond of brotherhood and to

bring out and to revive the latent ability
that lies bidden within each of us only
waiting for an opportunity to manifest
its power and to verify the fact would

only to have been an eye witness to the
entertainment on Saturday ove. And
the grown up should adopt (he saying.

Never too old to learn' Bod asBist in
takinir part with tbe children, takinii
them ae our example in effort and dill
gen'O. A MlI

Newspaper Premiums.

Washington, May 27 .The Poet Office

Department sometime ago too It auother
etep in ite crusade to restrict tbe privil
ege! of Becoud class poatai rates to large
dailies, in the idea that by so doing the
receipts of tbe Post Office could be made
to equal Us expenditure nod not show
the constant deficit tbat really results
from tbe ridiculously extravajiant ts

to the railways, insisted on by the
Republicans.

Its new device is to exclude from
second class rates ail papers that give
premiums with their publications
whether theBe take tbe form of cbromoB.
sent out with the Sunday it suit or of

china sets and other articles such as
are ieiued by certain neekly news

papers.
In pursuance of this object its Depart

ment sometime ago selected 400 publica-
tions, which bo far as, could be lvarned,
did not issue premiums of any sort what
ever, and sent to them circulars asking
tlieir judgment as to the practicability
mioh a ruling , Three hundred aud
of seveuiy-tw- o have replied, and there 1b

sharp division of opinion, chiefly on
lines of sizs, tbe big papers favoring re-

striction and tbe smaller ones oppos
ing it.

Since Ibe replies began to come io the

Department, has modified ita original
ideaB and now seeks to deprive of Becond

olasa privileges only all publications
that depend wholly on premiums,"

This, In tbe opinion of experts makes
the proposed ruling more wildly absurd
than it was before, opening tbe door for
all sorts of spite work. Who, It is asked.
is to decide when a paper depends entire-l- y

on premiums for He circulation? Ia a
premium that eoBtBienper cent, of tbe
subscription price to ba passed, and
one that costs eleven per cent, to be
debarred? Where ia tbe line to be
drawn?

Tbe objectors have been
by several advertising agents, who have
combiued and established headquarters
under tbe charge of HarriBou T. Barrett.
Barrett is conducting an energetic cam
paign inducing many papers to protest at
the department and aecure tbe Influence
of tbelr representatives in Congress
against the proposed rule befoie it is too
Into.

Many letters are coming into the 'e
part men t in connection with these efforts
on both sides of the question Some of
those to whom they hava appealed are
writing for information; others are pro- -
teatum against any ruling which will
prohibit the use of premiums.

Several magaiini publishers have been
to inquire how the new ruling will

attVct;tbelr club tales. Soma are io
favor of the proposed rut. Others are
not. lfce department ts entirely willing
io mate puonc letters el approval but it
is cot so generous with those of diian
proval. ;it prefers to ke a highly moral
uoe. claiming thai all those who are on
poped to the ruling, ire wicked people
who are practically cheating the Gov-
ernment ont of the major part of their
postage bills.

If the rale ts tsaoed, It la regarded as
sure that Congress will pass a law (or
bidding the restrict loo 3wbsa it gets a
cbaoce to act. c. U.

Is th CiRcurr Codbt or rusUbeqom Fna T.w P "ATS or
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QCO W. Gruv .nl.i-tia- ?.

and Oandace E PatHsoDhi, wif"',Curtis and Mark Cnrt s her I1
Jennie Onrtis and cirU, ft""1'
band, Volumnia Lyne and Pfcd
Jume. her husband. Humrf p?..?' P

John T Patlison, her hu.hand,C7rWPattuoa and Mary Psltison hi, '2,L
Imratta OurUs and Palmer u,,r wi,e'

ti.on7deenda;u:'''"''Ua ana E" P- -
ToVoumnia layne. Edward P i.

Charles T, Pt(i.nn .JTu' hisjn
above named defendants: 1iou

in cue name ol the State of (

answer the complaint oi abS?e nsS
plainna in the above entitl(ri?Xafon fi.e with the Olerk of said co with

an, notiBed that if you fsil to apS
thepUlntiflwiiraplotheZToa

piaiutiu qhvq flnfl

nTpJM&ef,"am8t ,h5 defendant J- .uuu 'vi tu Bum ui ajoyn OOatiJ
accruing interest tbereon at tbs rat i

t : leas, anu Ior
tjosts and disbursemenlB of this suit soHFurther rlnnrpxino ll,uf l ...

d executed by thrdefendTnt gamPr
Mann a nil rnnn.i 17 is..- .

to F M French and A R McCoy, tro,"'and bv thn ni If M p.i, .

nu.bu onm wungage was ex-
ecuted on the 8th day of otober, 1892

recorded in the offi of the Counl? sL

umeZ atpage216, Records of Mnrtestii
of said county, be arid ihatibe ptemiees therein described as follows

u: A part of the Donation Lsod
Chuin of John McCoy and wife, NoliSci-tio- n

No. 2032, and Claim No. 60 in
lewnship Nov 12 South of Range No,4

con. Rnolnniniv. nn tlia Smwl. ii i ....
. ' -- o nuu ui brioc aim at a point 7.00 chains West on tbe

Scutbeaet owner of said Claim No 60
and running-tbenc- West on the South'

waiiu r uk nam vallum 068108,
ceo "CO. O,0U

chains, thtme Notth 30 degrees East 7.00
uuaini, mence sor'n ii degrees 30 mis.
ub-- East2-S- chaims, theuco North 33

degrees East 8 90 cheins to ihe North Una
of ibe South half of Baid Claim 50, thence
East 24.50 chairiB to a point 7.66 chains
West of tho Northeast corner o! tne South
half of said Claim, thence South 39.17
chains to the place of beginning, contain-
ing 19ft Ml aroa mnva A i.w www, ...WAU 4 IDOO, IU
County, Oregon, ba sold by the Sheriff of
ttntrl l.ltln Hnnnrn in .

scribed by law, and that the proceeds or
Bucb sale be applied as follows,
First, to the payment of the costs and di-
sbursements ot said suit and the expenses
of the said sale; Second, to the payment
nf tha inMrrmanf Hu.nna.-ar- i hn Ina
in tbis suit; Third, the overplus, if any,
to oe uispoBea as the court may be ad-
vised and may direct; and further decree-in- s;

that the defendants and each of tbim
h fnrnvar ha-- ra a nri Invaalnaari Inn. as- -
serting; any right, title or interest ih or
ro sail premises or any part 'hereof; and
further decreeing that the Sheriff put the
purchaser of said pretuies at said sals
in the iramediatepossessioa thereof; and
further deoreeing that execution issue for
tht enforcement of tbis decred.
- Thin Bllmn-nn- a in n..nllaka fin lh.ll
bany Democrat by order ol the Uon H,

ait rnuuer, v.ounty juune oi Liiunuouu
vriruuu, uiuuo uu lue iu uay ui

fair IOHI a. nk.nhn. in llk.n.lln
son and tbe date of tne first publication

UKW1TT a 0( X,

Attorneys for plaintiff.

SUMMONS

In Tint Oihoctt Cookt op ths Statb of
Oregon for Linn County.
W. E. Fisher and H. G. Fishar. nart--

ners doing business under the firm name
of W. E. Fisher & Cos. plaintiffs, vs.
Richard Qrnsing, defendant.

10 Kicnard urusing, .tie above namea
defendant :

In the name of the State of Orepoa, vou
are hertby required to appear and answer
toe complaint ot tbe above named plaint
ills in the ab ve entitled court, now on file

witb the olerk of said court, within six
weeks fro,!! the date of tbe dr.t publica-
tion of tbia summons, and yon are hereby
notified that if you fail to appear and

complaint as hereby required,
tbe plaintiffs will take judgment against
you for tbe sum of $52.91, and interest
tbereon at tbe rate of six per cent per an-

num from the 26th day of January, 1901,
and for the costs and disbursements of this

action, and the plaintiffs will also take an

order of the above entitled court Directing
tbe sale by tbe sheriff of said county, in

the manner provided by law, of the fo-

llowing dexjribed premUes now owned by

you and lying in Linn county, Oregon,
the same having been heretofore attacneu

by said Bheriff, io tbis action, it:

Beginning 2.00 chains South of uu)

Northwest corner of the East half of the

Northwest quarter of Section 14 in lowa-shi- p

IS S.Range 2 Vest of the Willsrne'.te

Meridian, Oregon, and running tbenc)

South' 10 35 chains, thence South 6J de-

grees East 2 00 chains, tbencs South 81

degrees East 20 chains, lh6nce South 30

degrcesEast 7 .50 cbains.thence S. 22 de-

grees Kast 3 50 chsins, thence South M

degrees East 3 00 chains, tbence South w

degrees East 3 60 cuains, thence b--
26.00 chains, more or less, to tne fcn
boundary line of Section 14 in iaii Tow-

nship, thence North to the Nortueastcorner
of said Section 14, thence West 40 cbsiM,

thence South 2,00 chains, thence West

20.00 chain, to the plaoe of beginninsV--taini-

115 acres, in Linn county, l)Kgoi
to satisfy said judgment and costs. ,
' This summons is published by. order

the Hon. H. M. Palmer, county judejj
Lias county, Oregon, made at .Kbsri
in Albany, Oregon, on tbe 16th dayot
April, 1901. and the date of tbe first

beof is Apri: 19, 1901.
HEWITT SOi

Atorneysforplai.t--'- -

An. on. having baby carriage not i

nn,tbat th.y will doa.t. tolh.Orpbaa
Home will find tb.lr kindness -- 'lTJT
predated ; orw. will ne wiu' r- -,

sometbing for erri,g in tA e"

Alb toy's Goddeaa of Liberty this year
is in the hand of her f riendj and ib
being swept on to glory.

Tliu Portland barbera are all at outs.
Setter let shaved in Ubaov or von will
get cut. Here everything 1b barmoniou?.

A big New York paper tells Portlatd
It should Miye to Aria. VYouldu't

A man recently in Baker City sat
the town ia very dull. One to hearti!,
the talk would imagine it to be the Pvt.
place on the coast.

Tue weather man eaid it was to be
clear and warmer today, whereas It has
been rainy anu cooler in aeimeot
base ball he would never reach firBt
base.

An exchange eays the Filipino think
our national hymn is "A Hot Time in
uie Old Town Tonight." The example
set by some Americans in Manila might
easily make them think this.

Jopquin Miller, wfco nearly died in
the Klondike country trying to Btrike
gold is said to have struck oil on his
Texas farm, and will make a million
Well, ho won't know what to do with
it.

The people would liketo see a crim-

inal proceeding in the caao of ths de
faulting state land board otork. There
Bhmild be examples made of men who
Help themselves co $30,000 bag of the
money of the people,

There are plenty of people who think
President Hayes, of the Southern Pa--
ci8c, is not inspecting the OorvalHp &
EaBtern road from enjtoend just for
niB neaitn.

JuBtice Brown, of the supreme court
says: "A country canot. t the same
time be dimeBtic aud foreign. It can-
not be domestic for certain purposes and
foreign for purposes of levying dutiee."

The Journal says that for ten years
Willamette University has been run nine
In Aaht until off ilro linuA vaanhorl r.

nrinin. Ah n mnllnr nf taut, tlia xnllana
seems to be entirely out of touch with
cue people oi me capital city.

Tbe Eugene echool district ie a Gout to
borrow $25,000 by the popular loan pro
cess. With over $500,000 lying idle in
tbe bank b of the city this ought to be an
easy matter. It is the proper way to
borrow money. Keep tbe interest at
home.

Now that it has been learned from the
decision of the supreme court that the
president isn't the whole thine Itiis said
An extra eefcaion of congress will be
oalled to enable duties to be levied in
our new possessions. People are calling
iuiu nu auwiuiHirnuuu victory.

Eugene wi'.l celebrate the 4th of July.
E. R. Skipwcrth io a letter in the Guard
declares that city to be the Athens of
uresou ana r,&oriore urges it to ceie-or-

in manner becoming such a city.
Now let Diogones get bie lantern out and
make th intra shine on the anniversary
of the nations' birth. Hooray.

A conscientious "man has beenfound.
The Salem Sentinel tolls of him :

A man who served as a clerk
in the Legislature several vears
ago has paid into the State Treasury
$2.80. the value of a number of ink-
stands, erasers, etc , carried away by
mm wnen tne legislature adjourned."

usi nave gotten religion.

A hobo with dudisb instincts broke
into a box c.ir in the O. & E. yards at
Albany tbe other day and "lifted" a lot
oi peri u men mm leaa pencils, lie wilt
got a term in the pen and it will serve
him right, lie should have stolen a
bucksaw and a few bars of soap, if he
wan tea sytnpatny. loiouo i sailor.

When the big presidential parade was
passing through Oakland, Calif., the
crowd w&s kept far back by a large force
of policemen. Suddenly a boy rushed
past the policemen, jumped on the step
ui uie prtjsiuent a carriage, readied out
his hand, which the President took and
shook with a will, and the bov ran buck
into the crowd, the only youngster who
shook bands witu the president at the
time. It was Uoger Blain, a former Al-

bany boy.

Returning delegates from the Odd
Fellows grand ledges at Baker City re-

late an incident in which Rov. J. R. S.
Bell, formerly of Corvallis, was a leading
performer. It was while the do! ecu tea
were in tnwn, and Hev. Bell stood in
the center of a group of them. A drunk-
en man, Btaegering along, bumped
against the- minister. He
turned apologetically to the parson and
suddenly inquired. ,TWhere (hie) in hell
(hie) did I meot you?" "I am sure I
don't know," responded Dr. Bell;
"What part of hellaro you from?"
Times.

The McMinnville lelepnoae Register
sava:

TheOregonlan prints tbe pictures of
four candidates tor governor. Three of
them are avowed Mltchtll men. The
other well, he's a farmer up in the
Waldo I Ilia and prtteat governor.

Mary Ellen Ltaae, the noted agitator,
U filed a petitloa tn bankruptcy in
NawYork. she gave her liabilities at
3,317.55, and her assets at $2,893.75.

The petitioner saya much of tbe Indebt-
edness la aa (naoieer of naortca given
by her husband. Kx.

Balbsc, June b. 'fate Treasurer
Moore bas idsued a c! f r all outstand
ing warrants cn general fund, and for
all scalp bounty warrauts issued up to
and including My 1st, 1900. This
leaves about half of tbe whole amount of
acalp bounty warrants Bill I unpaid us
the call ieeued today provide fur'only
f'JO.OOOof ibea-uoun- t outstanding.

Mrs iHcKlnley.
Wabhixgtos. June 2. Mra. McKinley

continues very weak. Her condition is
not greatly onanged from that of yester-
day, but each day that elapses witboat
a gain ui strength lessens ner recupera-
tion. The nnmtilaint which came near
ending her life in San Francisco is still
preseut. It is in a Bligntiy less aggrava-
ted form, but gives the physicians and
tbe President,

KI led for Courting.r. - f t..-- b 9 A W.JU1U1 1UUIZ, j'lU. , O IIUD -

Walker objected to Owen Logan, a prom-
inent young atockman, .calling on bis
daughter and coming upon the couple
suddenly last night as they stood at the
waiicer gate, emp'ieu a luau m, uuun.-uu- v

into Logan's breuBt, fatal iy wounding
him. Walker icave himself up. He hod

...it ia Haiu. irequeouy lureaieneu nu
Low an if he did not dosist calling in or

Pyiug aiieniioue to uit uuuguiei.

A Pennsylvania Cyclone.
Pittsburg, Juno 2 One o ibe heav-

iest Spring Btoimn known io tbe Weather
Bureau here oawaed over this section to
day. Much damage was done property
and four people were badly hurt.

At Whittaker a partly finished store
dwelling was wreked, bury in the ruins
three ooy ana a man, a:i or woom were
bidly injuindO,

Severely ' iirneJ.r... U... I.... l?nrtliii iln
'i . i ' ' V'r. ... nn il,0tttllO Ul lllO HI OH IlIO mill" Ji tnu

Isthmus of Tehauniepeo fo - v l days
have been recoived here. Over TO peo-
ple were unable to escape the rapia

IBBB VI I lo UHUICB nun nuiu uuiuvi.
death. The fire started on a coffee plttn-

: n .Ua J.nnDD n itiaHkuuu nuu uwiug w io
vegeta ion it was soon bejoud control.

Oreeon Pension
WAsniNOTON. June 2. Pun b ions have

been granted as foflows:
Oregon Increase, James Hand ley,

Portland, $10; Thomas J. Blair, Peodle- -

ton, $12; Joseph Dilnnells.Silverton, $8;
William M Hepburn, Joseph, $8; :Pliny
FfcRumrill, Harriabnrg. $12; Charles
Horn. Oretron CUv. $12. Original,
Charles C Jackson, Silver Lake, $8. Or
iginal Widows, etc., m ma jonnson,
Woodburn, $8.

A Moving City,
flirrrs. Mont.. June 2. The etranee

aliding movement of the city of Butte
wnicn nas oeen noticesuie ad lutorvam
for several years has auain manifested
itself by five large cracks in the earth,
in different sections of the citv. Tbe
largest crevice occurred on West Galena
street, where a crack 12 inches wide and
of considerable length and depth has ap-

peared.
Big Railroad Deal.

New York. June 3. Tho Proas to
morrow will oav that one tremendous
consolidation of the railroads operating
between tbe Mispissippi .river ana tne
Pacific coaBt moraines to result from a
aet lenient of thediff rente whxhcauBed
tbe the Northern Pacihc corner. Not
only have tbe oifferences been settled
between tne Morgan-ri- taction and ;ne
Harriman party, regarding the Burling-
ton deal, but rlso tbat the St. Paul, the
Chicago & Northwestern and the Chica
go Great Western will be taken cre of
in the great harmonizing Bcheme in the
trunk lines of the West.

Soms Piglniug.
Tun This, Ju-- 3. There was i 8- t-

tiouB affrav vesterdav between interna
tional troops. Some British fus. leers,
who were acting as police here, bought to
prevunt French soldiers from house
breaking and ihey were attacked with
bavonets and bricks. The f usi leers, in
self defenci, fired in the air. This
brought a number of Germans to the aid
of the Frenchmen. The numbered alto
gether 300 men, Five fusiteers fired
again, kil'ing a frenchman aud wound-
ing three others Inpubsequent fiaht-in-g,

four fusileers, five Germans and one
Japanese were wounded.

A li insas Ram.
Kansas City Mo., June 4. Specials

to the Star hiti.oite a general rain over
Kansas last niht.the fall at some points
measuring one and one-ha-lf to two in
dies. Wheat and corn fields that have
been suffering for two weeks from
draught received inestimable benefit.
At Cuba, tbe storm wbb accompanied by
a strong wind that unroofed a store,
mjved a residenre from l a foundation
and demolished several barns and wind
mil. s.

Big Suit
Salem, June 3 Atlorn y General

B'ack'm.'n has prepared a complaint in
an action agaioBt SylveBter Pennovar,
George W. McBrldeand Phil Metschan,
tbe men who constituted the State Land
Board at the time of the Davis defalca-
tion end will seDd it to Distr ct Attor-
ney Chamberlain tomorrow for consider'
tion. The action will bi brought ia
Multnomah county and District Attor
ney (Jhainherlaln will be aetociated witb
ti.e Attorney-Gener- as attorney for the
state.

The Constitution All Right.
Newport, R. I June 3 The syndi-

cate American cup defender Constitu-
tion was given a trial ,'enin today. Out
to sea in the vicinity ,of tbe lightship,
whereat he wind was freshest, the yachtwas sent hither and thither.close hauled
and on loug reaches. Then she was putabout and coming before the wind sweptinto the bay, making a splendid specta-
cle fcr a racing yacht.

Hunt's Paper.
Seattlb, June 3. But little has been

heard here lately of L . 8. J. H uni 'a new
paper and Jmany Jpeoplo are declaring
that it will nnt be sUrtetl. Mr. H.int'B
immediate friends however, asert tKtt

ire Dring ptriected for 1U
issued not

later than October 1.

sinning macmmstB.

The Constitution.
Newport. R. I . June 4. While dash

ing along in a good whole-sa-il breeze off
Krnntnn'a Paaf jirthlol.in !.; ofravnnnn
with thies lower sails set, tbe big hol-
low Bteel mainmast on the defender Con-
stitution col la peed like a blowpipe
through the sudden breaking of the star
board and windward spreader. The
mast broke off only a few feet below the
ppreader.

The Eddy Suit.
Bostov, June 4 The trial of the $150,- -

000 libel.Buit Mrs, Josephine C. Wood-

bury agatntt Mis. Mary Baker G. Eddy
wsb resumed today, .with Septimus J.
Uanna, reader of tbe FirBt Church of
Ohriatain Scientists, editor of the Ourie-tir- n

Science Journal, and a close friend
of Mis. Eddy, on the witness stand.

Carnegie Talks.
London, Juna 4 'Mark my words,"

said Andrew Carnegie tonight to a rep-
resentative of the Associated Press, "the
time is coming when the Continental
powers will combine to smash up this
little ialand of Great Britain. When
that happen she will have to turn to the
United States for help. I feel certain it
will not be refused. The United States
will step in and way 'don't.' "

High Meat.
New York, June 3. The butchers of

this City nave announced an increase in
he price of meals. The increase went

i ito eff-- ct this mornintr. The wholesal
ers have increased the price of .carcasses
to 8 and 0 cents a pound an increase
oi aooui x per coat over ruling prices.

The Davis Cases.

Salem, June 5. Ittoroey General
Blackburn has filed complaints in suits
ot the State of Oregon against
Treasurer Metschan, Ex Governor Pen- -

noyer and of State
jointly and severally and jointly,

as members of the State School Land
Board, for the full amount of tbe Geo.
W Davis defalcation of $30,952.08.
Suite have alo been filed in the name
ol the State againBt Geo. G Bingham
and B. P. McOornack as bondsmen of
Geo. W . Davis in tbe sum of $5000.

The suie againBt tbe ex state officials
will be begun in Multnomah county
through Diairict Attorney Chamberlain,
and the bu Us against tbe bondsmen will
be begun in Marion county through Dis-
trict Attorney Hart.

About $12,000 of this deficit was col-
lected under tbe Pennoyer administra-
tion by Davis but be did not turn the
money over until during tbe Lord ad-

ministration. When tbe pleadingB. are
submitted to the trial court, it is the
opinion of the Attorney General, that
the Pennoyer administration may be
relieved of this aaount of the shortage
and it will then become chargeable aa a
defalcation under the Lord administra
tion. In that event suits will be brouitbt
for that amount against Ex Governor
Lord and nf State Kin
caid.

Attorney General Blackburn has con--
centrateu his legal talents upon theeel
ciises in oroer to draw op tne complaints
in such a manner tbat the wbclt- ques-
tion of liability may be determined It
possible upon demurrer.

Lebanon.

Dr. Booth has received a microscope
from Germany tbat magnifies 2,600 dla
meters. The smallest conscience can be
seen,

Mrs. M A . Miller is seriously ill.
The baccalaureate sermon of Sanliam

Academy wis preached by Bev. Mathews
o' Willamette University,

J. B. Sprenger is the new M. W. of tbe
A. U. U. W.

John Maver ia moving to Portland
where be has an oyster house.

N. S. Dalulei-c- b has returned from a
trip to Uanada. Urj. Daigleisch and
sons will be home in three or four weeks.

Horse Strayed.

From the Ware place bix milea bo nth -

west of Eugene: A 3 year old bay more
C ilt. white in face, with one white hind
foot. She ia very gentle. Waa Been go-
ing nortn Tuesday. April 9.

A suitable reward will be paid for in- -
lormaiion as to or lor recovery of tbe

CiiABLks Knoop, Eugene, Ore.nIn every town
and village
may be had

the11

Mica
Axlo

Grcaso
that makes your

Oil c horses glad.

ionaire Republicans who are so common

nowadays would try to revive the long
dead project of a United States bank and

to corral the enormous profits that Buch

a concern would reap, uence, air. mur

ean's late-- t idea is not surprising.
It ie a pity tbat Lawson of Boston

hasu't some sort of a title. Then the
New York Yasht Club might be Killing
to let hltn race his boat.

The War department .ays that the

thiovery in the Philippines is "largely
technical." It is to bs hoped that the

Imprisonment will not be likewise.

Time has shown that there Is no

,Ln.0 ,l tl.a Rami hi inRns attemoLlua to

teal Democratic thuuder oa the turitT

question. Mr. Bibcock's appsal naB

fallen oa deaf ears.

Unable to restrain bis own itch for

p iblic Bpeaking, the Kaiser has done
- tin next best thing by forbidding the

publication of bie speeches.
Well, the Confederate meeting at

Memphis will not have the pension Com-

missioner problem to fight over, anyway.

rerbaps;the Standard Oil Company

may not bo able to gobble the Texas

wells just yet, but, all the same, it has

already gained.'command of the means oi

ahlpplugithelr product and can put the
sorews ou.aa hard as it likes.

According to the Census returns,
Nevada la a "comatose State."

The indications are tbat Chicago will

never become sufficiently well kuown as
a seaport to receive visits from the sea

serpout.

Odds und Ends.

Muzzling cale to keep them from kill-

ing song-bir- is tbe latest of the Nat-

ural History Society in Chicago. It is
less funny than it Bounds for the cats.

Don't laugh at the snail without
thinking. lie has been known to drag

along for ten minutes a weight sixty-seve- n

times greater than hie own.

Secretary Long likes to read a story
with a good mystery and a deteotlve in

,
It is ajtimited that in a program of

twenty waltzes, lour polkas and two

quadrilles a gooldauoer covers twelvo

mites. Souiflimea we take our amuse-

ments seriously unawares.
Marshall Field has given to lbs Ohi

cago Home for Incurables ten oity lots

adjoining tbe preseut site and build

ings.

A Successful School

KlllTOU DliMOl'BAT!

A verv successful term of school closed
under tbe most competent tutorship of

Miss Klla Sodgwick at Millersburg, Sat
urday eve, June 1st with a very brilliant
and bigh class entertainment adding an
other to the many pleasing attractions
given at that placo. The house was

tastefully deooratod with Dags, ferns and
flowers. The air was rich In perfume
from the immense prolusion of (lowers
that Hiled every available plare, showing
that nature is lavish in her gifts even 1

this rural suburb situated five miles
north of Albany, After the bouse was
called to Older Miss Sedgwick in her
calm and considerate manuer politely re'
quested ttio ladies to rowove their hats,
(a custom that is very commendable and

fully appreciated by both men and wo

men.) Aa tbe ladies removed theii hats
one bald headed man in front stioked the

top of his bead lougingly, hoping to find
a stray lock thrt might obstruct the
view, but in vain, l was uot there.

The first on tlie piog-a- was a song,

"Oregon, Sweet Oregon" by the school
Their tweet childish voices blending
most harmoniously and with vim and
en'.huslasm as none have the words and
sentiment nearer to heart tbanj do the
citizens ol Mlllereburg and vicinity
Little Miss llaiel Wlnkley was next
heard in a lecltation entitled, "When
Ma's got Christian 8cience" which was
well spoken. A eoncert recitation, "Tbe
Flower of Liberty" was beautifully die--

pi, flav..rc;;t.-- - 3r

':. . was spoken

very Imprest! i lybyMistw dtratton,
at oalled forth applause. A dialogue,

uon.


